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Carbon emissions out of hand

A t  th is poin t, th e glob-
al clim ate is about as
respon sive to h um an

in put as a fu lly loaded super-
tan ker. It  will take a great d is-
tan ce – an d a very lon g t im e
– to ch an ge direct ion .

Righ t n ow, th at supertan ker
is h eaded in  th e wron g direc-
t ion , an d it  is p ickin g up
speed.

A n ew scien tific report
fin ds th at sin ce 2000, green -
h ouse gas em ission s h ave
in creased four t im es faster
th an  th ey did in  th e 1990s.
Th ey in creased by about 3
percen t last year as Ch in a
overtook th e Un ited States as
th e leadin g carbon -dioxide
em itter.

It ’s n ow likely th at th e
Earth ’s atm osph ere con tain s
m ore carbon  dioxide th an  at
an y oth er t im e in  th e last
650,000 years. It  is 37 percen t
h igh er th an  it  was before th e
In dustrial Revolut ion  began
aroun d 1750.

Carbon  dioxide em ission s
are growin g even  faster th an
th e worst-case scen arios put
forward by th e In tergovern -
m en tal Pan el on  Clim ate
Ch an ge, wh ich  is th e U.N.-
spon sored organ izat ion  estab-
lish ed to track an d study cli-
m ate ch an ge. An d em ission s
are expected to con tin ue
in creasin g for years to com e,
despite in tern ation al efforts
to cap th em .

Em ission s are on ly part of
th e problem . In  th e past, th e
world ’s ocean s, jun gles an d
forests acted as so-called car-
bon  sin ks, absorbin g as m uch
as h alf of th e carbon  dioxide
released by th e burn in g of
fossil fuels.

But Brazilian  govern m en t
officials said th is week th at
th e Am azon  rain  forest is
bein g deforested twice as fast
as it  was last year, reversin g
wh at h ad been  a welcom e
slowin g of th e rate.
Mean wh ile, ch an ges in  ocean
tem perature, salin ity an d cur-
ren ts – som e of wh ich  are
related to global warm in g –
are reducin g th e ocean s’ abili-
ty to absorb carbon  dioxide
from  th e atm osph ere. Th at’s
m akin g an  already bad situa-
t ion  worse.

Scien tists say it  already is
too late to preven t som e

global warm in g. Th e am oun t
of carbon  dioxide in  th e
atm osph ere guaran tees th at
tem peratures will con tin ue to
rise for years. Research  pub-
lish ed last m on th  con cluded
th at even  if h um an s stopped
releasin g all green h ouse gases
im m ediately, th e world ’s
average tem perature probably
would in crease by m ore th an
4 degrees Fah ren h eit  by th e
en d of th e cen tury.

Th e U.N. clim ate ch an ge
pan el h as est im ated th at tem -
perature in creases of between
3.2 an d 9.7 degrees could
trigger poten tially catastroph -
ic en viron m en tal ch an ges
th at in clude th e m elt in g of
glaciers an d ice sh eets aroun d
th e globe.

Th ose, h owever, are projec-
t ion s – predict ion s about th e
future. Th e n ew scien tific
report, prepared by th e
Global Carbon  Project, is a
m easure of wh at already h as
h appen ed.

It ’s lon g, lon g past t im e for
th e Un ited States to dem on -
strate som e leadersh ip on
global clim ate ch an ge. Even
th ough  we’re n o lon ger th e
plan et’s biggest green h ouse
gas em itter, we’re st ill respon -
sible for th e lion ’s sh are 
of carbon  dioxide in  th e
atm osph ere.

Th e Bush  adm in istrat ion ,
wh ich  so often  h as been
wron g about global warm in g,
is correct to in sist th at both
developin g an d developed
n ation s p lay a role in  curbin g
green h ouse gas em ission s.

But th e Un ited States also
sh ould m ake forest protec-
t ion  a part of an y in tern a-
t ion al global warm in g agree-
m en t. Th e world can ’t  afford
to lose an y m ore of its n atu-
ral carbon  sin ks.

Con gress sh ould act qu ick-
ly to cap green h ouse gas
em ission s. An d it  m ust con -
t in ue to in vest in  th e devel-
opm en t of altern ative en ergy
tech n ologies an d use th e per-
suasive power of tax credits
to en courage th eir adoption .

Th e lon ger we wait to set a
n ew course, th e lon ger it  will
take to ch an ge direct ion . 
An d th e closer we’ll com e to
disaster.
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The way forward

Sin ce th e first day
th at I becam e a can -
didate for public

office, I h ave described
m yself as a Roosevelt
Dem ocrat. In  fact, I wear
an  origin al 1932 FDR cam -
paign  p in  righ t below th e
Am erican  flag on  m y lapel.
It  was given  to m e by an
elderly supporter wh o said
wearin g it  would rem in d
m e to “st ick by m y gun s”
wh en  t im es got tough .

Like Presiden t Hoover,
Presiden t Bush  h as n ow
taken  us in to an  ever deep-
en in g econ om ic calam ity.
Like th e elect ion  of 1932,
we can  on ly solve our prob-
lem s by m ovin g th is n ation
in  a n ew direct ion .  Th e
issues are sim ply too big to
trust to th ose th at wen t
alon g with  th e Bush
Adm in istrat ion  an d
allowed th is crisis to occur
on  th eir watch es.

Wh en  FDR was first elect-
ed, h e brough t with  h im
165 n ew m em bers of
Con gress wh o wen t to
work to create th e New
Deal. Roosevelt 's adm in is-
trat ion  put Am erica back to
work.  In  fact, th e New
Deal com pleted th e Hoover
Dam  an d coun tless oth er
in frastructure projects all
over Am erica.  Th e Arsen al
of Dem ocracy produced th e
“Two Ocean  Navy,” in clud-
in g th e USS NEW JERSEY
th at I h ad th e h on or of
servin g on  years later.  Th e
Civilian  Con servation
Corps bu ilt  th e Nation al
Park system  an d th e
Ten n essee Valley Auth ority,

brin gin g electricity wh ere it
was previously un available.
Most im portan tly th e
Nation al Recovery
Adm in istrat ion  provided a
n on -part isan  fram ework to
distribute em ergen cy feder-
al fun din g to en sure th at
people got back to work
with  livin g wage jobs
rebuild in g Am erica. If we
h ave th e polit ical will, just
like FDR, we can  fix th is
problem .

Th e Bush  rescue p lan
failed because part isan  ide-
ology kept m em bers of
Con gress from  workin g
togeth er to fix th e flaws in
th e p lan . It  failed because
part isan  ideology preven ted
th em  from  m usterin g th e
courage to vote for wh at
m an y th ough t was un pop-
u lar.  Now th at th e stock
m arket h as sh arply fallen
an d ten s of m illion s of
Am erican s h ave seen  th eir
ret irem en t accoun ts sh rin k,
can  we n ot agree th at lead-
ersh ip m ean s rem ovin g
person al ideology from  th e
equation  an d fin din g a
workable solu t ion ?  

Th e reality is th at som e
still clin g to th e catch
ph rase “let th e m arkets pre-
vail.” Th e fact is all th e
t ired argum en ts again st
sen sible govern m en t regu-
lat ion , argum en ts th at
allowed th e Great
Depression  to em erge an d
en dure, h ave been  trotted
out over th ese past few
years – an d look wh ere
th ey h ave brough t us, to a
n ewly em ergin g fin an cial
m eltdown .

Th e an swer lies in  th e
FDR vision  of a n on -part i-
san  Nation al Recovery
Adm in istrat ion .  I opposed
th e rescue bill because I
kn ow th at th e Secretary of
th e Treasury – wh o earn ed
ten s of m illion s at
Goldm an  Sach s – could n ot
an d would n ot be able to
rescue us from  th e very
m istakes h e an d h is aristo-
crat ic frien ds created.  FDR
was n ot righ t because h e
was a Dem ocrat; h e was
righ t because h e put th e
n eeds of th e coun try before
h is part isan  beliefs.  

Most of th e reason able
object ion s to th e Bush
fin an cial p lan  could h ave
been  worked out because
th ey were structural, n ot
part isan . Th e Secretary of
th e Treasury isn 't  elected by
th e people. No on e cabin et
officer sh ould be given  th at
m uch  power.  

Today in  Wash in gton ,
m akin g th e righ t decision
takes a back seat to greed
an d fierce ideology, wh ich
in  turn  creates road blocks,
obstacles an d a paralyzin g
in ability to craft  wh at 's des-
perately n eeded in  th is crit-
ical m om en t: a pract ical
solu t ion .

We can n ot allow th is to
con tin ue. It  is t im e for a
ch an ge in  Wash in gton .  It 's
t im e to take th is n ation  in
a n ew direct ion .

■ Eric Massa is the

Democrat ic candidate for t he

29th Congressional Dist rict .
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Gil Sweet, great
for the job

TO THE EDITOR | Havin g
kn own  Gil Sweet for m an y
years, I m ust say th at I was
n ot surprised to see h im

resurface in  yet an oth er
am bit ion  – an  am bit ion
th at is con sisten t with  h is
warm -h eartedn ess an d
sen se of just ice preceeded
by a lifet im e of accom plish -
m en ts in  th e h um an  serv-
ice aren a. I am  sure th at h e

would be a town  just ice
exem plar for South
Corn in g an d will be up to
speed very qu ickly.

Lee Kosow
Corning

Blog Talk contains excerpts
from  com m ents m ade on stories
that appeared on www.the-
leader.com . This week, com -
m ents included objections by
state Senate candidate John
Tonello to Corning receiving a
state grant, a proposal to m erge
Corning-Painted Post sports
team s and the first House vote
on the bailout bill.

Tonello

gillet  w rot e on Thursday:
“ Tonello is jealous. Why does he
want the taxpayers in Corning to
pay for a state mandate?”

Bailey blogged on
Thursday:
“ Well one doesnt need be a
Political Science Major to see the
timing.”

polit e post ed on
Thursday:
“ The last mayor forgot too
thank Winner for the movie
theater grant. Reed has good
manners. Please and Thank you
go a long ways. Maybe Tonello
should try it.”  

Merging Teams

4Bet t erSchools w rot e on
Thursday:
“ ...The analysis is simple.....with 2
teams, 2x as many kids play.
Combine teams where
participation is low (ex: JV girls
lacrosse). What price you are
willing to pay for kids to play
sports.....that is what it boils
down to.”  

35ball7 post ed on
Thursday:
“ In my opinion this is a great
idea. As an alumni, teacher,
parent and former coach is the C-
PP district I have thought for
many years that this needed to
be considered. The teams that
my kids have tried out for many
times have no cuts at all and
coaches are actually begging for
players...”

Corning2124 w rot e on
Thursday:
“ Hurrah for not a new idea but a
revitalized great idea!! Had this
been implemented eight years
ago, Option 2 would have passed
by a landslide instead just a
simple majority. We also could
have sent our special interest
school board members packing
after they went against what the
majority of tax payers approved!
Not to mention our children
would already be graduating 
from newer better equipped
schools with expanded
facilities...”

Jack Black post ed on
Friday:
“ The past rivalries between East
and West have, for the most part,
been healthy and fun...that will
all change if this plan is
invoked...morale and self
confidence will take a major
hit...You really need to think this
through folks because you may
be headed down a road that has
no where to turn around.”

House Bailout

cat iline w rot e on Tuesday:
“ ...As for Randy, hes like a rat
deserting a sinking ship. He's
voted with Bush 93% of the time
and during the commander and
chimps total term and 100
percent his first six years in office.
He's the ultimate rubber stamp. A
few examples; he voted w/ Bush
against SCHIP, the College Cost
Reduction Act, Responsible
Redeployment from Iraq Act,
Stem Cell Research and many,
many other bills. Now in an
election year he wants to portray
himself as a man of the people...”

FYI post ed on Tuesday:
“ The current crisis we are in on
wall street is based on the
housing and mortgage industry
greed that was started by the
beloved Jimmy Carter and has
blossomed under Slick Willy and
is now coming to fruition...”

5t hwardbrat  w rot e on
Thursday:
“ I think people are going to be
shocked at how good a president
GW has actually been. Slick Willy
left him with a helluva mess and
he's been cleaning it up rather
well. I don't foresee Obama
doing as well. McCain probably
can, he can look at situations and
react in a practical logical manner
rather than knee jerk like
Obama...”

T h e attorn ey gen eral
of th e Un ited States
an d th e Just ice

Depart-m en t are supposed to
protect th e ru le of law.
Un fortun ately, un der form er
Attorn ey Gen eral Alberto
Gon zales, th e departm en t
failed to m eet th at obligat ion .
In stead, Just ice becam e polit i-
cized, basin g decision s on
part isan  pressure rath er th an
on  eviden ce an d th e law.

Th at sum m arizes th e con -
clusion  of a 392-page report
by th e Office of In spector
Gen eral an d Office of
Profession al Respon sibility,
“An  In vestigat ion  in to th e
Rem oval of Nin e U.S.
Attorn eys in  2006.” Th e
report offers a depressin g cat-
alog of th e destruct ion  of 
th is key departm en t un der
Gon zales.

Norm ally, U.S. attorn eys
are rem oved on ly for m iscon -
duct or gross in com peten ce –
or durin g a ch an ge of presi-
den tial adm in istrat ion . Never
before h ave U.S. attorn eys
been  rem oved en  m asse
m idterm .

Th e m ost egregious exam -
ple was in  New Mexico,
wh ere Republican  Party
act ivists an d m em bers of
Con gress com plain ed to th e
Wh ite House th at th e U.S.
attorn ey h ad declin ed to pur-
sue voter fraud an d corrup-
t ion  cases before key elec-
t ion s.

Th e report describes th ese
as possible attem pts by
Repub-lican  polit ical officials
“wh o h ad a polit ical in terest
in  th e outcom e” to in fluen ce
prosecution s in  a batt le-
groun d state or to affect th e
t im in g of public corruption
cases again st prom in en t
Dem ocrats to in fluen ce th e
outcom e of an  elect ion .

Th is is serious stu ff. If peo-
ple believe th at decision s to
pursue part icu lar cases are
based on  polit ical con sidera-
t ion s, th en , in  th e words of
th e report, “respect for th e
Departm en t of Just ice’s in de-
pen den ce an d in tegrity will
be severely dam aged an d
every U.S. attorn ey’s prosecu-
torial decision s will be 
suspect.”

In vestigators couldn ’t  get
eviden ce because Wh ite
House an d som e con gression -
al officials wouldn ’t  cooper-
ate. In vestigators recom -
m en ded th at th e curren t
attorn ey gen eral n am e a spe-
cial prosecutor, sin ce “serious
allegation s in volvin g poten -
t ial crim in al con duct h ave
n ot been  fu lly in vestigated or
resolved.”

Attorn ey Gen eral Mich ael
Mukasey h as appoin ted a spe-
cial prosecutor, wh o will be
able to subpoen a witn esses,
som eth in g th e in spector gen -
eral couldn ’t  do. Mukasey h as
in structed th e special prose-
cutor to report back in  
60 days.
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